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Municipal home sinking 
C. T. Act ‘ fines fund t. 
Highway1 damages fund 
Parishes sutplûe fund, .

fund... 933.06
............... . 836.92
...............  223.00
...:.......... 280.72 My Own Son Was a

Martyr to Dyspepsia
STRONI >'

A, I COUNCIL MEETSFROM ALL OVER THE «
MARITIME PROVINCES K

$19,7752)0
Balance to*"- credit of municipality, 814,- 

062.12.
The balances to the credit of the several

funds are:
Schools ...
Contingënt 
Kauper-lunatics à.
Municipal home fund ...................... 3,381.00
Municipal home sinking fund....
Parishes surplus .. .•.........
Poor indebtedness........................... ..
Highway damages ........................... ..
Parishes special assessment ....
Winter roads ........................................
C. T. Act fines.......................................
Ryder deposit ......................................

gSfc

Financial Statement Shows 
? Mumerpatttf^o -Be in

. .. . .. *c f Flourishing
Palmer; secretary, W. A. McLellan : trea-1 ing compelled to leave him for a moment, ______ - - —
surer, A. B. Kitchen; managing director,. man an* rig- botlr disappeared. Russell ie ■ •

Freder icton, N. B., -J«n. 18--The date of B. W. McLellan. It is proposed to in- supposed to be beading for 8t. John. Lively Debate 0V6f PrODOSed Grant 
the trial of Charles Rat it <3 n and Fred, crease the capital stock from $75,006 to This afternoon a telephone message from • _ . - . .
Flowers, charged with bui-gisrising Black- at least $125,000. A new factory will be Sunbury county wse reCcired at Long's «0 oUSSffX r6!f, Which nR8lly v8f*
mer’s jewelry store, wUl be fttced tomorrow erected in the spring, and the output Hotel that young Russell was on his way : j___ , , ._____ _
morning. \ ( wl11 be greatly increased. Last year the back home and his friends say he wBl be ''®a "0Ve W Wiaflge ban Kef S

Lumbermen in this stktion ifmiahed chop- output was $250,000. It is one of Fred- able to prove himself not guilty of the Falls—Other LUSIfieSS
piag some days ago, and are now hauling encton's most important industries. theft charge. ‘ Total .... .. .................... $14 062 12

sStfftiSTSt wirss .ffte-erxatfsK i&t ,^5S5ie — wtra ysytrasrrof enow. Operations on t(ie South Branch qded to fight the case to the limit. They ; nIClIISIlÇTO iroetmg of the Kings county council open- a delegation from the Su^ex^nd Rtnd
“e, *«« iafiedT °»«3 V™*™1 Richibucto, Jan. 34-Then, ia a case .pf ^oday Warden Harry hoV^Z^ S^ety ZZ heard in

JtihB B. Moore, and Orcmdcto Lumber day when Solicitor-General McLéôd1 an- in K-v ,llbert m the chair, ihe councillors were. - , tt f _
Company, the River Valle;r Lumber Com- nouneed thto it would be necessary to almost ail present and busmess «. ^ carry °“

— pany and Luther B. Smith. bring witnesses from Boston. He was tin-LÎS?', i. ■ ' * R- Logpe, , cbnncc- promptly-attended to. A letter was read | <- p ,,,. -, , '
Mrs. Roberts, wife of Tiimàas Roberts, given until Saturday to communicate with egjeIt bnM°^..haa been from the secretary of the municipalities | *fi Ct° ater who drew a I'1'™»

# died here last night. She /eaves her hus- them, and ascertain when it. would be 7“ ”””” 6t Woodstock, in regard to to.j S^ofttekSSerrf 2 ,sL £ , ^
*. band, t»o sons and one daughter. convenient for tUem to come. . g^,?“"/ntme4- ft®"? Proposed changes in the mode of assess- ! „fY'8° T3 of ' "88f,:18,111 the
- Harry Johhston, of Prince Rupert, will At a meeting of the Curling C3ub last ^ theïte^iwofftee'^wh'n h^n^ttîmr P“ a letter from the manager of 11 agriculture Pand ^h^bmefits1 to”}!,1"

, return to the west this eve, dug, aecom- night, C. F, Randolph, S. D. Simmon,, F. ,ome »• ®ank oi New Brunswick asking for, wToleTo^W which winrr3tfro ?
Fanied by hi, brother, John W.-Johnston. P. Hart, and A. S. McFarknç, were elect- C fceen vs^M tke bankln« bu=>»ess of the county, ^ bTheld next S

" The Fi-cdericton CurUng Club have re- ed skips to play against the Carleton Club ab2„f d d to 80 through its branches at Hampton, >jor- f n mkL! fJ 'j ..,
■ ceived-a communication frem the Carle- here neat Tuesday. . . . .. „ to«> and Sussex, with the promise of \he J.D, ^nna follo"ed. W1 h a «tate-

- ton CuSing Club of St. John, asking for Invitittiome for matches- here Pave been j„hnT*rS£: :W held before Manager of the local branch to allow L ther ™uniclpal councils
a game here some day this week, At à extended to the Chatham, Newcastle and Dlairit^of^riT’.f tha com- three per cent on all monthly balances, , 7 . -p way o£ gr»nta for encour-
mâting of the club this evening four Moncton dubs. , 5^ iv IA ***? together with a hearing from A. N. Me exhibitions such as will be held
skips will be selected for thin gome. The ÏTrêdeficton, Jan. 25zr-(Special)—Tonight o'cInpW^/r^, ^ .or a . Lean, confirming the statements in the \

' local carte» will play the TMatlm^rtA-«ll».-^ML._Ite. Eanderk .'at CantaSrV • 85^ ‘«te», a resolution was adopted- not to ^"t-;9?lonel ,.H- Montgomery Campbell
John on February 8th, and w^ U -plSjj- the Methodist church. St. John, was the eipoSp j :Bv f p, e.pub j5 b’gbway ui t e paj-- accept the offer and to continue to do the ' P , ?m,”r flne8.’,,but en ,r?et^
St. Andrew's Club before returning home, er- at a banquet jrôen'iit'the.îtettô^L? *[6t,.Çharlee. KJ. Robidoux appe»- municipal business hereafter through the i !be splendid herds of cattle owned by the
probably on the 9th. They willtake tour- ehnreh in-cotineetion wfth the layWs!!fJ^ *he .!»«?«%»• d^endant Bank of Nov. Scotia, as during the last Pa™ers »f Sussex which were able to take

■ rink, on the trip. ! " missionary movement. The- baqquet was “U*ht,to th* ”aa twenty-five year,. This was done by a ! P™6,8 grever shown. He also urged the
3P " Fredericton, Jan. 24-avic d1Mtlon<day largely attended. - toed, however $5 and costs (nearly $18 ballot taken with the result of twenty- fTan‘ to ««PPkment a grant of $500 from

!s less.than two months awt^- and taft Ue peace are looking for John orT^B da/* ^1. one to eight. the S^ex town councl.
Russell who is ffiftsing with a pJo^r Lmngston, the bhnd theolopcal A resolution of regret at the death of „„h f er a runn,.n8 “"«• o£ motlon9 
home.-and rig belonging to ling’s 1 de?t «‘«toned at Koucbibouguac, after Counsellor James E. Moore, of Waterford, , ,made Unubl melnbers declared they did
Hotel. He Started y-,terdav tno^ PJeafhm* m th= morning m the absence and condolence with hie family was pas- n0‘ „!T whf* was proposed to be done

se ing th-drive two Itimbem» to Lakevfll#- ^ *h® ?eT" f od-*sed by standing vote. A similar vote was:and al‘ the 7büe «Poches for and against
as" Comer. They had some Whiskey. RuWl 7u$‘“d the puip*t.“ St- Andrew’s church,, adopted in regard to the death of Ronald * .grant “ tbe fo™ offered were
eft got rid of Ms passengers and one of them Rex,ton; Snnda7 afternoon, and also E, geely, former assistant in the office of ?emg ™ade fro™ Parts of the cham-

on soboring up, discovered that he -%ad ““ducted the service m Chalmers’ church the secretary-treasurer. A resolution of One .amendment wanted a grant of
been relieved of his gold watch. Russell, on Sunday evening. Empathy was passed to ,Counsellor Han- \100 tot be to Sussexj and a similar
■turned «p later in Linccda, where he met f- Ka‘e |«S***«. who 8Pent thft va-, ford Price, who was prevented from being each of half a dozen other so-
a young man named Craig from the Bar* “‘‘on with her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. present by an accident, and expressing ÎJ6 Ie?, ln. tbe c?uf‘ty- upon tbe proviso
Kef BotiSe" stables, apd gave him a drink ! Ki°^**ek Robertaon, is teaching «iri term hopes for his speedy recovery. *hat tbf ™ Suase? «hould show its
of liquor so pqtent-that .it put him out of at Aent_Jtinet«o,i. | Tie buildings committee reported a new on« udes by first paying over an equal
business for ^e hours. Mlss Flora Atkinson, who taught last fence around the rear lot. coal supply, 8°m for the Sussex exhibition. Some of

A man was sent to Liàecdn an* found i4,ann at Mortimore, has this term reti ra- an addition of $5,000 to the insurance on •the ar8mnente were somewhat heated and 
Russell andr got him into a slei^i but be-1 ed to Normal school. Fredericton. the court house ;«ii h.m end the I some w a too personal character, but

a ..........$ 4,957.98
.......... 4,126.99..... mm Fruit-a-îives” Completely Cured Him«(

TikJ
Complaints o 

I Unqua
‘ Guides in Sessi 

Not Properly 
clarcs Seasoi 
Should Be i 
Other Questic 

I ing—Timely î

190.78
197.89FREDERICTON Iakeraum, Ont., S«pt. 23, 1910.
93.20

“Fruit-fc-tivefl” is tbe best remedy I
keep for tale. I am m the General Store 
business, at the above address, and ka\ 
been a resident of Inkerm&n for thirr 
seven yean, and since I started this store 
(four years ago) I have found your ren 
edy the most satiefactory one I have s 
Many of my customers having used the; 
with the most beneficial results, and I 
can truthfully say that I know of tw 
Particular* cases, among my patrons, that 
have been completely cured of Dyspeps. 
They had previously been treated 
physician» without being cured, but I 
vised them to try “Fruit-a-tives,” an : 
since takir^ that remedy their trouble- 
have vanished.

227.00
1.78
4.00I 50.00

25.08
I-

1I

My own eon was a martyr to the same 
mmmm complaint, or Dyspepsia, and after a sbor 

courae of Frmt-a-tivee,"’ he is enjoying the 
best of health. I recommend “Fruit-aALEX. LARUE.

tires,” on every possible occasion, and would Say that if every general store keep
er, who stocks medicines, would keep “Fruit-a-tives” prominently displayed, he 
would increase his business many fold.

You have my Authority to publish this, letter along with my photo, if you 
think it would aid the sale of “Fruit-a-tives.” The annual

(Signed) ALEX. LARUE.
The -sales of “Fruifc-a-tives" are increasing by leaps and bounds. Thouean 

of people, who have been cured by “Fruit-a-tives” are telling the good news 
thousands of others, and these in turn are recommending it to still others. “Frui 
a-tives” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit. 50c. a box—6 for $2.5 
trial size, 25c. At all dealers, or sent post paid on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

Guides’ Association 
yesterday in Whiv 
noet successful yet

done ,lusiness was
guides and many
nade. Premier II 
"ral Grimmer were 

the fee
concerning possible candidates lias alrca 
commenced Monday, 
day for election and Mondays 
20, the last day for qualificàtioiî A 
payment of taxes. It ia expected thdi 
for wye years past the ' «tfoftejh&rt: ‘ 
the Canada Temperttice "met ’fynll be an 
important issue in the coming: élection
and that complete tickets will be in the
* * - •

The John Palmer Go. of th:® city, manu- 
factutenr of oil tanned Tarrignns and-shoe 
packs -has been re-oiganixed with the fol
lowing officers: President, John Kilburo; 
vice-presidents, Edward Mciore, Chas. K.

ing session 
fixed at $10 per c: 
for two. DuringEllimans complaints were mat 
t he game wardens 
i fne guide said that 
logs being used in 
the warden claimed to ha 
and he I the guide) had tT< 

his words, 1

he 1

field.

Embrocation th<
seen fit to accept the chi 
the joint dinner in the 
,T. Osman, - of Hillsboro,ed to Normal school, Fredericton. the court house, jail and barn, and the j V1 “ vov personaa cn&racter,

ûliss Mary A. Fitzpatrick has returned erection of a n<w flag-pole and purchase , hnaikv a motion was made that a grant of 
From a three weeks* visit to her brother at .of a new flag, all of which was adopted. ma(^e f°r an exhibition at Sussex

The finance committee reported bills ap- |^n ant^ it^ passed on a vote of 16 yeas 
proved at the July meeting.

Councillors McAuley and Folkins report-
ed that they had found no cause of ac- 1 he finance committee reported favorably 
tion against F. W. Freeze in a Scott Act, on a lar&e nùmber of bills which were or

dered to be paid.
Hampton, j>. ti., Jan. 25—In the county 

council this morning Scott Act Inspector 
AshwelTs report was taken up. It shows 
expenditures of $1,064, and receipts of 
$913.80, and 850 paid in since the accounts 
were made up, leaving a net deficit of 
$400.90. Thirty-two informations were laid 
and twenty-two convictions secured. The 
informations were against seventeen per
sons, of whom fourteen were convicted— 
three sentenced to thirty days imprison
ment without the option of a fine, all of 
which cases were appealed to higher 
courts. The report was adopted.

The officers for the parishes were ap
pointed for the year. It was ordered that 
the Bank of Nova Scotia be notified that 
if they did not allow three per cent inter
est on afi 'monthly balances the secretary 
treasurer would have the right to with
draw the account.

The following amounts were ordered to 
be assessed for 1911:—For school fund,

g her friend, Flewetling. - resolution, ottered by Councillor A. j). ( $6,700; contingent fund, $8,000; pauper
Isaac Haviland is again preparing for Murray, was adopted without discussion. I ,,Ham£Î0D’ . ^513,60; Havelock,

Whereas, under the provisions of the ; $ldb57^Kars, ^$65; Kingston, $65; Rotbe- 
British North America Act the

the season for salmon 
be extended.

James S. Gregory 
at which most of the 
well as many of the 
Brunswick Fish. Foret 
ive Association, sat down 
toast list was commenced

eTracadie.

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one of these-experimental-tenon», who pet trees 

BL spectacles on hie cow end fed her sbeviatfe. Hi» theory - 
wee that itdûln.'t matter what the cow ate eo lon$ es ebs 

BS wee led. The. <|nestiong of digeitioo end nooriehaeent had

.xr ^e^» a'‘tenderfoot” ftpier that wodd tty* such
W an eepertmeet with a cow, Bat many e fermer feed» Mm-

self regardless of di$c*tton end nutrition He mi$ht dmoet «s well est $h»V- 
in<8 for sli the good he 4et» out of Lis food. The resale is that the stomeoh 
$rowe.‘rweak” the action at the or*ens of digestion end nutrition erd impaired 
and the mao «offer» the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To slwstrtm t*e stomach, restore the activity et the or- 
tana of dlocation and mmtrlttoa mad brace up the nerves, 
use Dr. Pierce’s Golden medical Discovery. It la an an* 
taillai remedy, and has the confidence of physiciens as 
wall as the praise of thoaoande honied by Its ose.

In the strictest sense “Golden Medical Discovery” is e temperance 
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and ie as free from alcohol 
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on 
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine tor 
stomach, liret and tylood “just as good” as "Golden Medical Discovery.”

■X to 11 nays, and this without any Conditions 
attached.

j-S\
i:

GREENWICH HILL
Greenwich Hill, Jan. 24—The weather tion against F. XV. Freeze in 

for the put week and the lut few days case- This was adopted, 
hu been very cold, being as low as 22 de- Last year’s committees of finance, print- 
grees below zero, and several people in ing, buildings, and meadows, were re-ap- 
tbis settlement have suffered from severe pointed, without change. Councillor Mc- 
frost bites. Auley, Folkins and Jamieson reported that

Benj. Cronk, who "has been very ill, is after investigating the question of F. T. 
improving slowly. Fenwick, who, on Jan. 27, 1909 was paid

Fred. Daye lost a valuable horse last $10.40 for taking a lunatic to the asylum, 
week. recommended that he be requested to re-

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Wallace and Miss P®7 the amount, it being a duplicated bill 
Wallace spent Sunday lut m New Jeru- already charged for and paid. The 
Salem, K. county. ( mendation was adopted.

Mrs. Manford Pitt ie seriously ill. j The committee on meadow lands re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cheyne, of Public Ported receipts of $67.25 from Grassy Is- 

Landing, were guest»- of Mrs. William ,B“d end $3° from Pig Island, and re- 
Daye on Sunday. commended that ap approach to Grassy

Percy Pitt, who hu been working with Is,and be made at an outlay ,of $15, and 
J. E. Rankine at Carter’s Point, has been ‘hat hay be cut not later than September 
home for "tie last few days with a bad cut. each year. ^ Ooundllor Sharp was
When he arrived' home Dr. Gilchrist was Sranted leave of Absence on account of 
hutily • summoned and be took three serious illness of/lis 
stitches in the wound. thetic vote was also adopted, and he feel-

Mise Sadie McKenny hu returned home inW responded, 
from Oak Point, where she hu been visit- At the afternoon session the following 
ing her friend, Miss Flewelling. resolution, offered by Councillor A. D.

||f
f salmoE

ing series ot game | 
moving pictures 
province was
ful and clear

'H Y A \
Th>inch him!

: aken by. Mr. 
a veil for the earnestm 
lowed the animals in the 
Many of these had been ta 
Hashlight. Others were of 
( hase, camp scenes 
try around Great and Lit 

The moving ] 
eluded such incidents as 
and falls in a canoe. The \

a / |U V*V

jpf
av

JUT
m *

[A 4

lid th>11recom-
IVaft.k ill

A 1 bimuch apprec

aBir1 Surveyor General.
Agir the usual 

D. fsUtey propose 
coupling with it 
General Grimmer 
giveS-h gncxl re<. 
lortfence of the 

that the provint 
little control ove

*
wife and a sympa-

s\
r PERPETUAL YOUTH was a condition of things 

to exist and he was glad 
that within a 
mit tee of the com

to consider the qu< 
■i be d<

the spring sawing. He expects to have a 
much larger cut than last

FOR USE ON ANIMALS.
Sprains, Broken Knees.
Rheumatism, Sore Throat.
Curbs, Sore Shoulder,
Splints when form- Sore Odder* i I 

ing. not Id Milk,
Sprung Sinews, For Sore Mon the In 
Capixxl Hocki, Sheep and Lambs,
Overreaches, For Foot Rot in Sheep,
Brui*ee. Sprains in I>oes,
Cute and Wounds, Cramp in Birds.

Elliman'a Royal Embrocation.

ELLIMAN, SONS A CO., SLOUGH, ENGLAND.

FOR HUMAN USE.
Rheumatism. Sprains,
Lumbago, Backache,
Sore Throat from Bruises,

Cold. Slight Cut*.
Cold at the Cheat C^unp. 
Neuralgia frem Soreneea of the

Coïd. limbe attei;
Chrome Bronchitis, exercise. 

SUiman a addwj^oths Bath is

1 say, $130; Studholm, $130.
J. M. McIntyre, secretary of the

year. x'unu xnucuv» nut luc represen-
Frsd. McKinney, while working in the tation of tiie various provinces is based 

woods yesterday, sprained his foot badly. on a 6x6(1 number in the province of Que- 
He will not be able to work for some ^ ^ proportion-to its population ; and

Whereas, on such basis at the last cen- 
! The funeral of James Dwyer, an old resi* Sua representation of the maritime 
dent, aged eighty-six, was held at Brown’s Provinces was materially reduced; and 
Flat on Monday. Whereas, anbther decennial census is

about to be taken and under such system 
of apportionment a further decrease of 
maritime representatives is feared; there- 

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 24-Word has been , ,, . ... ., , .,
received here of the death at Boston of • KteoIved’ that tbls councl1 of tbe 

| Mrs. Lsvifoa Welle, formerly of Lower ?TP. rty of Kings county request the 
j Cape, Albert eountv. Mrs Wells who Umon of Municipalities of the maritime 
was upwards of eighty years of ige was Provmces to ur«e upon the federal govern- 
the widow of Levi Weils, a former well ment the desirability oi introducing such 
known resident of Lower Cape and a amendments to the British North America 
daughter of the late William Calhoun Act ,as wlU Prevenc any further reduction 

I Death was due to paralysis The deceased m tbe representation from the maritime 
i lady had been living in the States with Provlnces w the dominion parliament and 
I relatives for twelve or fifteen years She lf po88lble restore it to the number which 
was very highly esteemed for her" great obtained at confederation.” 
kindness of heart and sterling traits of lb? resolution was read twice and 
character. She is survived by -five sons- una°1Inouely adopted without discussion. 
Spurgeon, Harlan, Joseph, Wiliiam and The auditor, G. H. FlewweUmg, sub- 
George, all living in the States and one mjtted hls report on finances which went 
daughter, Marilla, widow of Captain John mto great JetaU with regard to every de- 
Calhoun, Uving in Ontario. partment and was an excellent and eatis-

Lovett M. Wood, of Seattle, mentioned factory settin« forth; of the fine position 
in today’s Telegraph as having been an- tbf counal holds m thls regard. The re- 
pointed trade commissioner to the Orient ce*P**’ expenditures and balances to the

credit of the several services were as fol-

jrt time tjcom
missioners of the municipal home, read the 
report for 1910, showing receipts of $3,- 
158.69, expenditures of $3,735.9% ; charge
able to the parish of Sussex, $34.45; Nor
ton, $24; Rothesay, $4; Springfield, $25; 
Westfield, $13.95; Havelock, $12; Kingston, 
$5.30. The number of paupers

•rvaticof Cows

going
the dual control cu 

In i-egard to th> 
come from licenses was i 
This, however, did not n: 
e x cheq uer. as t h e v 
^45,000 to receive i 
conditions in Maine 
said the guides 
other body of men in 
as to the value of these 
sorry the guides did noj 
every violation of 
their notice 
this and they would find 
lions they had to make vj 
ful attention 
to the'means the

Let Me Tell You How To Regain All Your Old Vim, Vigor and 
Manly Strength. Be a “Health Belt Man;” Feel 

Young for Balance of Your Life. Age 

Doesn’t Count if You Have 
the Vitality. 1

days.

Blliaaa's Universal Embrocation.

was twenty-
six, of whom five left, two returned and 
three died.

The estimate of $4,200 was made up as 
follows:—Keep of paupers, $1,700; inter
est and sinking fund, $1,000; salaries, $900; 
unforseen, $50. The report was adopted.

Orders were passed for a number of re
funds to rate-payers for over assessment. 
A list of some 200 surveyors of lumber in 
the county was passed with the under
standing that all practising surveyors mu.-t 
ake out their licensee and enter into 

bonds.

Hi
HOPEWELL HILL

mid
To Be Obtained of all Druggists Throughout Canada. •'lui

asked that an assessment of $500 be made j to supply each councillor and every 
to meet possible requirements. stable of the county with a copy, and to

On resuming after recess, the council call particular attention to the ‘law’s re- 
rapidly closed up the remaining business, quiremente.

William G. Asbell was unanimously re- ~ 
appointed Scott act inspector for 1911, 
his salary was fixed at $500. Z

”1 could shout for joy. 

After years of Weakness and

con
fie

:

Coun. S. H. Flewwelling, for the com- 
and mittee appointed last year to adjust the 

boundary line in the south end of the’ par- 
The question of peddlers and peddling ish of Hampton, reported that they had 

which has often been before the council surveyed and established a new line from 
was again brought up by Coun. Ballentine, the point in the highway in dispute, run- 
and the loss sustained by the non-payment ning direct to the St. John county line, 
of the license fees fixed by law was the expense being borne by the parishes ot 
descanted on by him and other members. Upham and Hampton. Report adopted.

Secretary Otty was called on to explain Votes of thanks were passed to Warden 
the provisions of the law, which he did in Gilbert for his business-like conduct as 
a very clear manner, and it was finally de- presiding officer, and to Secretary-Treas- 
cided to publish a summary thereof in the urer Otty for his efficient services, and the 
columns of the Kings County Record, and council adjourned until next January.

H

Debility, your Wonderful to stop fores' 
an ce of all.Dr. F. H. Wétmore, chairman of the 

board of health» reported that there had 
been twefity-sevèn cases of scarlet fever 
and one of typhoid fever, with one death: 
eighteen of diphtheria with one death; 
five of tuberculosis with three deaths. Sev- 
*ral cases of smallpox have occurred 
Jan. 1 in Havelock, and have been looked 
after. Among those exposed to it was 
Coun. Branscombe, who is thus kept from 
attending at the council. Dr. Wetmore

iHealth Belt cured me. I am Murdoch McKenzie.»
’ •Tames A. Est 

of Murdoch McKenzie. 
Provincial Guides’ As 
Kreck. president of the ^ 
Association

a Man again. Use my name

as yon see flit.

“LEON TURPINAT, 

“Stellarton, N. S.”

Mr. McK
large amount of b 
done during the day. wlj 
to be beneficial to the gj 
lerests. He w is sure 
would be willing to trivd 

i al all the information

8*.
by the United States government, is a na- , 
tire of Albert, and for years edited the vW8: 
Albert Maple Leaf, now defunct. His wife I 
was formerly Miss Ella Starratt, of this 
village.

Receipts.

Balance from 1909 ...
For school, fund .........
Contingent fund ...
Pauper lunatic .............

Wilson’s Beach, CampofeeJJo, Jan. 23.- “un'c!pal home fund 
The school opened here on the 9th fort., pUn‘,apal ho,me ,6mk,n6 fund -
under the leadership of. Miss Helen Tay- .wplM fund ......................
lor, of Milltown. Mire Lilfo Lord, who YYJY* fund ’ .......................
has the Harbor De Lnte adhool in charge, S,gbway damages /uad ••••.........
has not yet been able 'to go to woTk, prater roaxfo fund . 
owing to the lack of aome necessary school der' Havelock
furniture.

j Mrs. Frank Lank pleasantly entertained 
a few friends on Thursday evening last.

Ï $oa. Newman, aged 69? yean, and a life-' o l. , .
long resident of Wilson's Beach, dropped 1 ;............
dead while working in his carpenter shop Contingent fund 
on Monday, 19th inst. He hal been talk- ^auî?er i1unatlc frund, 
ing tod laughing with eofoe young people MunlaPal home fund 
present when all at once he threw back 
his head and instantly expired. Besides 
his wife * he leaves four sons and one 
daughter, all eettled near; several grand
children, several brothers and slaters, anl 
many other relatives. He was a consistent 
member of the United Baptist church of 
this place and will be much mireed in the 
home and in the community. The funeral 
services were a tended by lie, M. K.
Vallis.

........$10,036.96
6,327.03
9.825.15
1.322.16 
4,839.80

722.50 
363.44 
250.00 
123.00

Cbncrete Stairs Need No Repairs
Easy to Build and Last Forever

Dr. Breck,
Dr. Breck said he hai 

countries in Europe anl 
provinces of Canada. J 
hunted and fished in 3 
he reserved that as ihej 
experiences. The Nova 
tiociation was organized] 
ago with the idea of c 
protect the game ot tl] 
make all the members J 
dens and they 
every violation of the i 
ing their license. He q 
tion of guides in this d 
rope, showing how mud 
here. He considered 1 
ahead of Nova Scotia, 
to get the government] 
dents’ license of $1. 
succeeded but had hod 
mon y in the work. 
and after prestntinir 
Nova Scotia Associât id 
seat.

The chairman here r

Perj^etual youth. That is precisely what I mean. I say as man to man, 
give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you through any 
business, mental or physical strain you may be under. It doesn't stimu
late; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your bone, nerves, tissue 
and blood. My Health Belt is essentially a strength-giver. If yon are ner
vous and lack manly vigor.you are passing away thousands of brain cells 
every day. Ask your physician if this is not true. I stop this awful weak
ening process. You wear my Health Beltxnights; while sleeping a great 
stream oi soft electricity passes into your body at the email of the back; 
it cures backache in one application; you feel better immediately; insido of 
an hour; two months will make a new man of you. No drugs; no priva
tions; no restrictions, except that you must give up all dissipation. Follow 
my advice and I promise you will feel younger and look younger. Let me 
restore your vitality and you will be able to face the world with new am
bition. The Health Belt cures other ailments, too. A pogith^, remedy for 
rheumatism in any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stom
ach disorders.

WILSON’S BEACH

*
J^O matter how you view it

wooden stairways can never 
be considered economical.

Wood deteriorates rapidly 
under ordinary usage, and re
quires frequent, and often ex
tensive, repairs to keep it in 
good condition.

Concrete stairs will be as 
good fifty years later as the 
day they are first put up. Age, 
which proves so destructive to 
wood, serves only to intensify 
the strength and hardness of 
concrete. Needing no repairs 
or painting, concrete first cost 
is last cost.

Let us send you our new illus- ' 
trated book free—” What the Farmer 
Can Do With Concrete." Photographs 
and diagrams show many examples of 
concrete work as applied to the 
struction of farm utilities. Much of 
this work you'll find you can do in 
your spare time. Write for the hook 
to-day. It may save you dollars, 
though it only costs a cent.

2.00

métâ25.08

$33,837.12
Expenditures,

‘a
(6,517.87 

.. 5,914.12 
-, 988.59
.. 4,090.69

I i

YOU CAN PAY WEEK 0UBED»
If you’re sceptical I’ll prove -it first. I’ll take all the risk by letting 

you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to be paid for until cured. Send it 
back if it doesn’t do the work. —
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Let Me Send Yon Thwe 
Two Books 

FREE

|
TTY-.*:
fir •

f They fully describe my Health 
K' Belt, and contain touch valuable in

formation. One is called “Health 
in Nature,” and deals with various 
ailments common to both men and 

' woman, such at rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder dis
orders, etc. The other,“Strength,” 
is js private treatise for men only. 
Both sent upon application, free, 
sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the1 time to drop in- at my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If yon oannot cal], fill in the coupon and 
get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune for 
anyone who needs new vigor.

mm SILVERWÂfHarcourt i

BUSVi

\\Harcourt, Jan. 22—Mr. and Mrs, James 
Girvan, ot Reiton, were guests for the 
week end ot Dr. and Mrs, R. G. Girvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kane, of Miller- 
ton, spent Saturday and SuncUy with re
latives in the village, and left on- Monday 

I for a visit with friends in St, John,
Mise Margaret Curran, of Orangeville, 

spent the latter part of the week with 
Mr*. En^iah.

Among the visitor» in -town to attend 
the Kent-Northumberiand District 'Divis
ion, were E. S, Hennlgar, St, John; H, H. 
Stuart and D. Stothart, Newcastle; Robert 
Goldie and H, M, Ferguson Rexton,

Mr. and Mrs, W, F, Buckley spent a 
few days of this week with friends fo 
Rogersvfile,

■111)

mcon*

In appearance and 
« exceptionally attvu' 
polished as carefull 
jpg Silver ever prod 
Une in gracefulness of 
of finish Is not found i 
beautiful 8 pier 
TER KNIFE AND 
BACK BOX is given FREE 
worth of lovely Gold 
Post Cards at 6 for 10c. 
Signs In Views, Flora 
€$c. The fastest seller 
tod take In the money 
get a package. Hurry 
extra present fos pro! 
TOLD PEN CO., Dept

ui
cti

rocUi

••'.CViW;
DR. E. P. SANDEN CO., 140 Yenge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free.

NAME.................................. .............................. .................................................................

ADDRESS..................................... ..................................................................................

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays until 9 p. m.

. -•, :. -> w^f

Canada Cement Co. SUGAR

Limited

51-60 National Bank Bailing

Montreal
If by accident soot should be dropped 

on the carpet, cover it thickly with salt, 
mm^mi A and botli may easily be swept up without 

~ ii ' il l)*zl soiling the carpet.9S&-' ■> Imto*
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